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lints. Oaps,
Hoot. Khoc.x,

AfT LOWEST Prices.

Ourjargc stock of new

Goods will be marked
down "low.

COXS AX3 EH2 US AlTD GET SAEWXaS.

KALE7 & LETSC1T,

RED CLOUD, - XEBBASKA.

. SPECIALJARGAIHS!
at the Store of

' F.JfEWHOUSE,
RED CLOUD, , - - XEIJUASKA.

t )o(

A large Mock of Germnntov.'n Wool,
Zephyr and Stocking Yarn, always
on hand.

StfMMKIt DKFJ5S HOODS, LAWNS

axd i'kkcales in cheat
VARIETY.

TOYS for the Children and Evcry-thingcl- sc

you need, at
XKWIIOUSE'S Store.

JB&A.CKSJIITH 1ST G.
()

JOfT.T.YOYES'
Wisdiea to inform the public that lie

prepared to do all work in his line
piomptly and in a Workman-lik- e

manner.

Horse-Shoein- g

A"I- 1-

PLOW WORK A-- SPSCi'AETY.

Shop north or Mitchell & JTorhart's
Store, Ki.i Oi.oi'D, Ni:h.

Saraue1 West,
--DhAJ.KIt IS

obscco; Cigars,
C01TPECTI01IERY.

CANNED FRUITS,
KRESII FRUITS,

CRACKERS, CHEl'SK,
ORANCES, LEMONS,

AND A I t'l.T I.INJ: OF 1'AKCY

,V' EKSgS
ALSO A I IKiT I.AS3

Ice Cream Parlor,
Wheie yon can always

get a nieo d-- l of lec Cream during
sins Season.

A share, of the public patronage- is
icspecl fully 'liiiti'd. Fir.--t door

south if Mitchell & Morhaits.
Red Ci.on, - - Nkhkaska.

Tm. SHEREE,
IVopiictor of the

City Drug Store.

Drugs, Medicines.
Paints- - Oils

and Varnishes.,
A full supply of

LAMPS, LAMP SHADES, WICKS,
:

COM RS BRUSHES AC.

Patronsgc yoltcited anil tbnnifyjy received.

"Prcjcrii'tionf carefuljy cowrosnJoil'S
One door aoulh of Garbcr's tTrD,

RED CLOUD, NEB.

R. l. tinker;ft (Suoeetsocto G.A. Brows.)

T ' DEAUU: IN

Parlor, Bedroom

FURNITURE
BACKKR$, CrlROMOS,

l2i4'kJ.v,
sPictiURE
-

Frames,
kwtas c- -- , v

iATTRESSES, XiTC.
- . j mw- . Mb XT

"

?EirIUkbcs Jurnishcd at reasonable
HEs." rates.- -

Harness Shop
3
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LOCALMATTERS.
Til UKSDAY, jrLY"G. "!RS2.

Arrival tea Ttynizn cf Trains ca lis
2.7,3.S.at3edCl5tt4:

lfincrl Pajrotcr t-- f a. tn.
nrrtrn ;tJv. ti tu.

.ZGZSte p. ra

7 " ri- -
FA?TKRN' niVISJOK.

EofrarJ Vtrtfvssr Ui M
nrrlvrl... , !WpR.

' arrrc -- W.lCp.Ei.

A.OaVtj-cu.- . t't vt.

Lot? of Roots it Shoi at
J. G. I'OTTItuV.

Parasols n::d Fan's at cost, at
Mi.sKir Dno'd

A splendid line of Print, at
J. G. Potti:i:3

Gilt Eikje Butti:i: ox Icn, at
RonvV.

Ice cream and lemonade, at
J. K. Ari.Tz'.

Root.1? A Shoes will be cheap for
cash at, J. G. PottkuV.

0. .C. Case orated at Blue Hill on
the 1th.

L:irgc assortment new Fruit", at
Mixrk Bko'.s

Clothing and Hat? clieap at
.1. (.i. Porrnu.

'" Fivoppund good Japan Tea for
$1 00, at B MiXKi: BitoV

Cook andiJIeating Stoves cheap for
cn-- h, nt J S. W. 1k.i.k

The bc.t 1 render in the known
worltl is for sale, by S. it F.

Seven pound good Giocn Cotrce for
$1 00, at Mixcit Biro'sr

The Celebrated Aultman & Taylor
Tbrc.-hc- r for sale, by

Sl'AXO!I.K it Fl'XK.

Twelve pounds New York sliced
apples for $1 00, at MlXKlt Blto'rf.

Look, examine and you will buy.
Goods arc cheaper than crrr.
, A. S. Maupii.

Climax double geared, changeable
jpeed mowers, at

SrAXoci.E it FrxK's.
Ten per cent, discount on clothing

from regular prices, at Mixkr Biio's

A good second hand Minnesota
Chief Thresher for sale, by

Si'axoom: fe Funk.
J. L. Wright, the colored barber,

went to Hasting and got inarmed last
week.

Improved farms and raw land for
sale bv Simpson it Sweczev of Blue
Hill Nob.

Three or four Fccond hand Har-
vesters in goad condition, at

SrAXoui.K it Fuxi.'s.
Quarterly meeting next Satuiday

and Sunday, the Sth and 0th, at the M.
E. church.

Now the time, and at Spanoglo it
Funk's is tho place to buy the bct
Harvesting Machinery in the market.

Henry Cook has commenced the
erection of an addition to his store,
tixtj' feet in length and two stories
high.

Ho! Ho! Tho Royal St. John.
Remington, and Singer Sewing Ma-

chines. Call and see Vncm, at
Si'axoui.i: it FrxK's.

Mrs. N. Haney, of Elm Creek, lost a
valuable cow hist week from rattle-
snake bite.

Farmers if you want hay rakes to
complete your happino, Spanoglo it
Funk has a host of them of every
description.

Call and seo the stock and prices of
Roots and Shoes before purchasing
clsowheic, at

m
J. G. Pottkk's.

Cash for Egg?, Butter, Poultry, Rags
and Old Iron, at the New Produce
Store. 43-1- 8

J. G. Potter has just received a large
stock of dry good which it will pay
you to call and examine.

If you wish a good article, trv the
Koil Clonii Mills. Patent F our. a m
;ho Red Roe, which is the best in the
Mty lor the price.
M.itninn:-- By Rev. J. L. Elliott, nt

his -- residence July 4th S2, James
3!. Woods to Cathreu Everhart, all
of Smith county Kansas.

Call on Sinipon it Swccrey of Blue
Hill, .Neb., and get terms and prices
before, buying land or making a loau
on your farm.

Farm lo-v-ns r.iado by Simeon it
Swceey of BtuoIIill Neb., easy .terms
and monvy in thrcclays from appli-
cation.

TTfe B. it "M. R. R., known as the
'Bbrlingtoa Routu" oilers special ad-
vantages to travelers. Seo thier
adveitisewiBthv tins' paper;

A Melhtoeh lias cut T5C acr of
jrrass each vcar- - hit 8 vears wftli fiis
Empire Mower, .and still it :- - lle to
rat twice as manv vears vet virfioTit
breakage, Tho Empire is'the "Bm'rSpaxocle Fuxk hast them.

TmtMlO'
In Marsli's stock of Dry GoodV and
Clothing last Saturday and Monday.
Wo havo-eoni'Mie-a- r- goods it-- d

6mc..

A' Eelighlfcl StaSfy;
Ladies prefer Floreston Cologne bc-"rau- so

thexr find this lasting combina
tion of exquisite licrfumes a delightful
noveltv. -

Notice.
As I luivo purchased the interest of

Mr. Ej M: Perlcins iu the Hardware,
business, 1 am desirous of running trie
stoclt down,-- will sell goods at your
own price. GUI and. sec me at the old
slaml.orScslcy Jc Perking,

S. W;. Besley.

-r.iJii .rssnIr:... '' JS2'- - iXfi t,MtT8Mnpop
I! TPaiHIBnAriTlfVfk( k.- -- - s vvniruiiui. tridi. mv' '-- 'V v - -

T 1?. M1? Pl4rtw-- trfMin;r;ir&k&.)ie4ii. vlfjwr' 7

".. k . "s . ."i--
.. ? j -. j.-m- ? ' . , "-- " -: -v- -t-v est. mwnrw-- n uiMnwit ieoie nmw i

AaC4HtJ iniiu,;'PXZiSgZZzr l4ir mrhKl,.lA;:
,- -" 7ra owtL&KV riSS.iriijw -- kM titcr,r.

E. C. irnKU'y.XR. Wilcox. Mo?e
Wibonwid W. H. S.'rohm rtLc to
the frt'ople of VfrH on the 4tl.

Mr. E. C. ITaw1ry' JdrcM at WoiI.
on the lUi Tra- - n ver' cretliUtldc
pfiirt, and was vdl rcccivctl hy the
large gathering tli.it lUtenod to it.

At the time of going In prcs we had
not heard froa: the celebration et
fllnc Hill, Guide RocV, and Walnut
Lrreir. out nrosumo lliey an Jinn a
gooil time.

Mr. J, (;ravj, of Welh, has about SO I

acres ofgrain ahno-- t ready to he lnr- -

rusted. He wiilus to employ a mini
Ikt of hnrvoi hando. :.nd ihwe desir
ing MOtk of that kind can call on him..1

,

'tHi

Mm. Margaret W. Campbell of the!
American woman runragc A3?ociaiion
will deliver a free lecture at the Con-

gregational church on Saturday even-
ing July 8th. Mrs. Campbell comes
highly reccommended n$ a very able
speaker who po?sese the rare ability
of entertaining and pleasing her
audience. A general attendance is

requeued.

Gnitcau was handed inrtho jail yard
at Washington, D. C, at 12:55 'last
Friday. He maintained to the lat
that he was in-- pi red of God to remove
President Garfield. His body, hi" obe-

dience to hrs expressed wish, was
given to the doctors who removed and
examined the brain, but have not
made a rcpoit of the result of fhe ex-

amination 3 et. It is now pretty cn-crally

believed in certain circles that
Guitcau was reallv inane.
3lAHui'ir. Frr.r.Eu Oku At Red i

Clocd, Neb., July 4th 1882, at the
residence of the bride's mother,
Mr-- . Elizabeth Orr, bv Rev. C. W.
Springer, Mr. Benjamin T. Fuller of
Riverton. Neb., to .Miss Anna Orr,
of Red Cloud. Neb.
After partaking of a munificent re-pa- -t,

with invited friends, the wedded
couple took the evening train for Den-

ver and the mountain?. Mr. Fuller is

interested in mining operations in
Colorado, and goes there to engage in
that business. The happy couple
start out together with bright pros-

pects for the future, and our best
wishes go with them that they may
have only just enough .shadow in their
lives to "temper the glare of the sun."

Time and space will allow but a
short notice, this week, of the doings
on the 4th in diflercnt parts of the
county. At wells there was a largo
crowd out and everybody seemed to a
enjoy themselves, the speaking was
good and so was tho dinner. The
name of ball between the Red Cloud'
and the Wells boys was spirited, but
lesultedMn favor of the Red Cloud
nine. The game wa3 played for a

of $35, which the Wells boys
promptly handed over at the close of
the game. The Wells base ball boys
are gentleman, and the best of feeling
prevailed between tho boys although
the game was hotly contested.

Last Sunday a goodly number of our
citizens wended their way to the
depot to see the first through train
from Chicago to Denver come in.

The train came in on time and con-

sisted of one bagagc car, three coaches
and a sleeper. The sleeping car
(Numidia) was one of Pullman's finest
make, being finished inside of light
wood, and having tho new large sized
paper wheels, which makes ridinir
steadier and easier than any other
coach now in x?c.

Mr. Form.in, ono of the popular
conductors of the R. it M., has the
honor of punching the tickets on the
train from Platlsmotith to Red Cloud.

Round About Cowles.
En. Chief: You asked for news

and noone has responded fromCowies.
I thought it would be a shame to leave
the many readers of the Chief in ig
norance of what is going on here in
our town.

We have been making some im-

provements, j
cleaning up sonic and arc

in pretty good condition generally.
Crops arc looking favorable, rain as

elsewhere plenty, which is the princi-
pal cause of the crops looking so well.
The farmers arc alrcadv talking of
harvest. The expectations arc great
for raising the mortgage and having
a Christinas turkev.

Mrs. Brown has been very piek the
past week, last account was no better.

Mr. Henry Waller is keeping bache-
lors hall, but --we have an idea the old
gentleman don't walk so brisk for
nothing.

Mac Fisher is doing good farming,
he is a steady young man and will
finally succeed.

Dr. Callender has a large practice.
Since he placed his card,, before the
public and told what he could do he
has no difficulty in securing patients.

It is very strange that. every ticket
agent for the last years have thought
Cowlea such --dry place Locke
thinks there is gooSXehiMg.

Mr. Foe has an addition to- - bis
family. Hebelfetos-i-o "nuking hay
while the sun shmesJ'

Sim Robinson is'fedlrniptff gefeg. to
Iowa soon to find-.- v homo for Himself
and family.

Mr. Baylcss lias 2500 cabbages
plant? out, and they look we'd.

I

MrcStearn has taken a loy to raise.
Wc are going to have a pjeme- the

4lh of July.
Sam Foe has his new house almost

done.
I must not forget --our Sabbath

srhooL last Sunday wcv had three
preachers, several- - visitors ami. a full
quota of scholars.

Wc have-ba- no prechiag here this
yoar, but will Seiietter supplied now,
Mr. Cooper riH preach- - every two
weeks, Wilr. lUwWy. fro,. Krf
CJomlwiUkea amwHitnent here:

lomsJUNii JM&isg hmumJ
KiaiJoBM'tk LtiBJiuJ.U

wit insiamsnx jisl- - h w rfand.- -
"- m al.gtftT l misjl -

MR. BRADLEY.

The Baprccf thD Couth 8IdeRvtews
the Past and Look Hopefully

Forward to the Future

South cide Of tlic River. July 2d 1S32.

Eorroi: Cuinr: Tne time i fjtt ajk
proachtn wen the jo!:tikcl ihoo of
the day Rill f:ncrci the attetHhun of
the pcopulyfthis comnsunwoJth, sivl

tick of thi- - county r.ill he torn nith in
tcrnl ?rife.

Stmt one ho 51 thot we shood I

"jleern nilum by the ini"t, and I a;;ree--

:tli him, lwoevr he i?. I hev learn
ufcdiim bv the uat.

With your irmihtf1i Mr. editor, I

purpof rovewmg m a itnmeti way,
the campntto of la?t fob

1 might say in the outset thet the
rea-o- n we (the Tullcy- - faction) wuz
defcted lat fol wuz Ikcoz wc didn't
hev votes cnuf, and the reson we
didn't hev votw enuf wuz beeoz we
didn't ue quite enuf srrcaubax and
whiskey. We closed the fawect a
lectle tew quick.

If mi memory server me rite we
only lakt nbout 1 1 votes; a dozen more
votes would hev elected our patron
saint, Mr. Tulleys, and saved a crush-
ed and bleed in peopul the agonizin

Uioomilia-htti- i of witnessen hu defeet.
lied our fore rite ben ezgood ez our

hind site wc cod, by a joodi-h- u ii"C

of a lectle more money and a few gal-

lons more corn joocc, triumfantly
eleckted our man ami pcrpetooated
the form of government wich wc hod
sot' up, and onto wich we, at lean sum
of us, bed sot our hopes of food i or
welth and inlloocnce.

But trooth crushed to the ycarth
will rizo agin, and we propo-- e to vin-

dicate our rite to the controle of the
politicks of the county if it takes the
last cent of money, the last drap of
whiskey ami the last grane of personal
onner thet our croud kan muster to
do it.

Wc do no kecr so much for the
offices, il is the cuttin oh" uv the per-kizi- ts

thet wc deeply mourn. Perkiz-it- a

is the Arrarat onto wich our ark
kin rent in safety. We kin buy votes
and wiskey and inlloocnce with the
pcrkizits.

Our sainted county clerk, widi used
to be, foreseein the advantages to be
derived from a rapid accoomtilashun
of welth, took kecr of the pcrkizits, and
after urin, by proxy, fabulu sums in

commendable but uufortoonatly
vain attempt to sekoor a
hod Mini left, but a tir.iniklc and
iHitrpin board of commishouers un-

feelingly unkivered the seque--tcrc- l

welth and actooly fastened their
claws onto it and gathered

$800 of it to its fathers, as it were, hut
thank heaven they bit oil" more than
they cood chaw to onet, ami 100

wich in their blind zeelthey unkivered
hez thus far escaped them. Ma it
alluz keep out of their sackrelcjus and
mercenary grasp.

I shed bitter tcers wen I think uv
wat mite hev been. Hcd thet $S00

thet lies been ruthlessly rested ftom
the pocket of our mai tyred leader and
given bick to the county from weucc
it kame, been joodidiuly used in con-

nection with the balance of the funds
and wiskey, the calamity uv defect
mite hev bin averted and the old
dinasty bin pcrpetooated.

I cannot help but heev a si won 1

think of these thing. Troo I fared
well duriu the e.unpane last fol.

Wiskey wuz plenty, and funds wuz en-

trusted to my keer for camp.inc pur-

poses, wich funds wuz ined to the be--

advantage for Miranda and the
twins. Many is the calikcr drosses,
stocking, halmorals and ulhcr lixins
wich the campanc fund hez furnished
mi old woman Miranda, and I mite ad
thet many is the haudfull of bar thet
lies been saved to mi obi hcd in cone-ken- e.

Miranda is usually docil, but
she in her yooth concecvd a insane
desire for striped stockings and sich,
and if they aint forthcomin her
joey, a she loviuly calls me, is beaten
with many sfripes.

Sad cz wuz the general result ov the
campanc last fol, it wuz not entirely
devoid of victor" fur our side. The
county commihner we elected last
fol, God b!es him, he never forsook

u. In tho most tryin times uv thet
fmatikle investigashun he never
swerved from the path ov virchoo ami
never forgot his allejance to the party
wich placed him thar. Troo, he car-

ried water on both shoulders to get
thar, but once sckoorly thar he kar-ric- d

the thin fluid on oiy one sholdcr,
and thet sholder, thank hcvin wuz the
one thet owd allejans to the nearly
defunkt but stil hopefool dinasty wich
flnrished and grew fat wile the com-mu- n

peopul, dura 'cm, wuz payin 10
per cent taxes on wat property they
brot into the county.

Our star of hope hez not sunk below
the politikle howrizen. We think we
see in the dim and distant foocher
even briter daze than lies bin oorn in
the Misty past, and wile we muchly
regret the perversity of fortoon wich
hex temporarily rested from us the
glorious and payin privilej of rnniu
the county bizness. wc don't projKwe
to giv her up without a coutinood
struggle a struggle row. onner anu
pcrkizits estccaUythc perkizits.

Tourn hopefully,.
JOSIAH RK-VPtK-

S6anocle t Fuuk arc in the field

with a full lint-o-f Harvesting Mfkchin-ctJ- ",

induding tho Jfcndx Twine Bin-

der, Wire Binders, RarulorplJ Headers,
Marsh Harvesters, Combined Reapers
and Alowcrs, Tabic Rakes and --Droppers,

the Empire, the Climax and the
Iron King flowers, Revolving nd
Sulky Hay Rakes, and. the celebrated
Ma6aKmvHayJUck te attack to an
otdfairv wweow bed. Fantrsall
fa. --.a4 see them hefore hav'mff.

UtMiaerSfos sriH pay: highec

MisfPl111

Educational Department. .

Jrwa 7 a JaiaJ tsa.
Orrxc vr Ctyn- - :?cr"T.. I

Webtcr Ccunty. j
I hereby certify that there now In

the County Truaury i?choo! mory
subject to apportion xacal and derived
as follow :

Amt certified by tatc Sit. ?22ll SS
' from fine and lreene, IV 09
'" from df: tax - 5 CW

Fractional nou. from last p--

Krtiotimout, - 71
Totnl am't to be apportioned. $2227 50 1

,n. ot utinei enMHti i .ft re tt
apjKirtiomnent, 70. No. of cbiWren tn
districts entitled to share. "JIG5. On-fourt- h"

divided equally among 70 dis-

tricts gives to each dl'trict $7,955.
'Tliree-fourllis- " diridcl ej:ulh,
anion;; 24f6 cluldren gius to each,
$ .0775. Fractional remainder f .10

The amount apjortioucd to the sev-

eral districts is as follows :

DM. AmL Ji Amt.
1 $ 79 09 M $ 20 V2

2 232 S3 37 31 3S

3 34 33 3y 20 15

4 34 3.S 40 24 21

5 30 41 41 19 47
0 22 SO 42 32 55
7 lii 79 43 24 21

8 20 24. 44 10 70
9 41 b3 40 2.' 57

10 25 2f 47 '
15 41

11 IS 12 49 30 31

12 35 05 50 20 15

13 27 00 51 22 J6
Id 24 89 52 25 57
15 37 70 53 30 11

10 20 92 54 24 89
17 43 IS 55 2S 28
IS 37 09 50 2S 28
20 30 99 58 33 02
21 20 S3 59 32 35
22 29 03 00 28 28
21 25 57 01 28 28
25 24 89 02 21 50
20 20 92 03 33 02
27 28 28 04 3031
28 20 25 05 27 00
29 42 51 CO 10 7G

30 20 15 OS '2S 90
31 2$ 23 69 33 70
32 35 05 70 33 02
33 20 S3 71 37 09
34 20 92 72 20 S3
35 24 89 73 31 67
74 48 60 75 15 41

70 27 00 77 25 57
Red Cloud, June 30, 1SS2.

CiiAkLts W. SruiNCKi:,
County Supt,

Among tho Schools.

Miss Lirzie White is teaching in
Dit. No. 31. This is her ftivt school
and she is trying to make her school a
succcp. The qualities of a teacher!

', i

will of iicccssit.y be brougnt out in ibis
school, and we are glad to observe that
Miw White is making a good impress-
ion upon her school and the patrons.

The school at Blue Hill clo-e-d a few-day-s

ago. This was taught by Mis
Eva J. King, and so juccesfully and
satisfactorily that she U engaged for
the remainder of the year. Wc con-

gratulate both district ami teacher.
Mis Flora Seeley eIo.cd her school

in Dist. No. .IS. last week. She hn-- i

given good ati?faction in the district,
and we believe expects to return in
the fall to continue the work of teach-
ing in that district.

State Supt. Jones has prepared a
course of etudy for the ungraded
schools of Nebraska, and has sont
about 75 copies to this county for ale.
They can be had at live cents a copy.
Besides containing a prescribed course
of study for the schools, ho has intro-
duced an Institute course for work in
Institutes and also selection from
White's "Teacher's Assistant' in
Drawing. He abo reccommends a
scries of liooks for teacher's reading.
This is a valuable aid to the teacher in
their work and wc expect every inter-
ested worker in education to obtain a
copy.

Frank Leslio's
POPULAR MONTHLY,

For Jnly.
The July number fully maintain

the hijrh character of tin periodical.
'"The first Century of the Engli-- h Mis-
sion." is contributed by Hon. John
Biuelow, ami has portraits of all the
Ministers who have represented this
country at the Court of St. James.
Alfred" H. Gncrnev has an article,
"A Year with the Maori"; M. J. Sher-
wood one, "Shoes ami their history" :
N. Robinson one on the "City of the
Catalans'; Professor J. I). Whitncv
a very interesting one, "The Earth's
Treeless Region," all finely illustrated.
"The History of Money" abound
with interesting information and hw
twenty-seve- n illustrations. Richard R.
Kimball has an admirable article on
"Ralph Waldo Emerson." and there
are besides, sketches, Ac, by other
popular writers ; several .poem many
of then beautifully illustrated; serial
and short stories by Indc, Walter R.
McCann, W. G. Zeigler, Jane G. Amftin
X. D. Urner, etc, etc The 128 qnarto
pages prevent a rare literary treat:
they contain over 100 engravings, and
the frontispiece, "Lcarrunjc to raddle"
is m production from x painting by tL
Epp. The price i only 25 cents per
number, or $3 a year, postpaid. Ad-
dress Fcaxk Ltsue, 53, 55 and 57
Park Flace, New YorV.

Alhtngoflcaur" is a joy (oTcrcr.

(The" working of the Marsh Decring
Twine Binder is indeed bcautifuL
Tliercfore to secure joy in this world,
bny a Mar.h Binder to harvest your
grain with: Yon will be happy the
rest o! your days, and your children,
aye; even your grandchildren, will
bless your noble deL Spanoglo
Funk has them. .

TtiBs Thing drC
Tlie Gasoline Stove for- - de Iy

3Gtdien AsMorbart tar the b--s thine
r for cooking and baking in hot-- Treathcr
thaC has ever been invented, save
feel.sars tiateaJfd dcesnoV brat upl
the-nso- Warranted le be tmnr d

nflRxs4nsivc 3BsH.- - at
XArWrts hssdwsnrjstar '

Final Vroet Notlc. I

Us--t 0& J A'.s j, VMtt, i

IMitfi! lrue hr mmt tt k Am

rr i 4B,. tr4i - . M4
iHHt . Itv3rt. Tt It Uai. 4 t't4
IIHCMC H l ltt Wfi 7izaUgmili .W ItXHR. 2UMrr

Chat:ot Mortpagt 3bJo.

CttUtl X ?rc 4.ii ye 1 tA wii. Jir at I twfivi J ttr th--t mt V K&
t. ri. va i3s lrf jit n ;

!?5 w 3 v- - i a 4 j
rt tW Ih . f- t- !. r.M

r4jaMk.l nai lk-rrt- t lt H lb 4

trtpfir thereto 4rivt44 t- - t U m ,J' lr M. cat. tk M. fMte
B'Uon la T-- tX t fr. !wf' tvc .Htr,

i&t urUt CUJ. c. ktii7 &

hit &xr r A4t i. ai i is .
lUlcUaij ltJ2.
Hr x". M. et. abj'i sr inj:.

Notice.
Tlie Sfte f .VJ.ri:.WUur Cvaatjr. I

. . To tf faialrt t
inaifii.Itn.!f )( -- t (fine f akl Ct4rnlMitoB-- t Kit CrrV ptitl. V sat

Her o nti gt ?oi xr of jsm l. l
vVlnck tn iSe ftwa f .! Jjf i atrthe lk0n Abfaw Well. Ut a. 4ml 4r$
bin h Irv-Jla- r tHi its JW dHr amA

ltlr.t ibrn ir rr, aw4 tr i bkitv
on- - borJrtlth. ; iv. 4olW tWithte wl
t4 iatrrvt thermit forUtr r--. a-- 4

ol tht ait. YMnMiiMklM)an 4 iMi
oriloa tbelUh 4r f Jlf IvU.

Hiint-tta- r hxmi kl'Ut 4rf Mar iS.IV l C. I'ltw, JUN tie i'

Smith Brother annourwo still n
other imK)rtut redaction in rot of
int-r- e on time lm. Strmiphi im
vr t-

- nnnni! intenvt. Call nt tho
Bank and leao our application.

fe-t-

850,000 To Loan
On Real Eiate eruritv, at 9 per
cent., annual interest. No eomin--ions- ,

at The Webster Couutv Bank."Bed Cloud. lo-t- f

TAKE NOTICE.
I havo purchao) the frnrlionnl 1 cc.
of land laving between Peter MeNiM
and the Vivcr. And the public i- -

hereby notified not to cut any timber
on the same. M. B. McNirr.

FOR SALE.
500 Town Lets in Sii Clcil. Inprsrel

Fsrsu, 7lib!t Hctsl preptrt7, Larfs
Lirery sad ThX Sirs. Pries? reuesabft,
Urau ta tilt pwdiaier. Call oa er alm, W. E. STUOIK.
40-- tf Itl C1r, Vis.

7 Per Cent Money to Loan !
Money to prove up with on fiiml re-

ceipt, or on deeded (and at 7 kt cent.,
and per eent. cnmmtainn, or at
straight 9 per cent, no cori.n -- t.ii

J H W i;i-x-
.

Olliee next door to Chief ortiee. i?t
1 23 Assorted Koodtos tor 20 Cents.

From the larKet darner to llo
V"nk' Cambric. Made of the finest
Mlver Spring Steel. er elaMic in
!PInpc,rf will Stand all kinds ot f ewtm:.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money rv
funded. Semi 25 el , iu eh or jo
taie stamps and ct a mekuge. To

PKIZKlVSt MlTCHKI.U
Reti Cloud. Nebraska.

ir:t!:a :f 5i:!a.l3i cf

Not ire is hcrobv guen that tho firm
of Besley A Pcrkiiij of Rcl Cloud.
Nebraska, i this daj, dlsolel by mu-
tual con-en- t, S. W. Bikly nwtiuuoK
all linbilitios of tho firm of Bs!v h
Perkin and entitlel to all the emtio
of iid linn.

All parties owing aid firm bv n
or account will plen-- o mil arl sottlej
Uies:ijiie with b. u. IJlev at trrr otu
stand. S. W. BrsurY,

47-w- 5 K. M. Piucruis.
Da t ml June 27, 1&?2.

NOTICE
Ts hereby given to all persons know-in- g

themselves to by indehtod to, or
holding claims again-- t the firm of
Mitchell fc Morhart or Robert Mitch-
ell, deceased, will please call on R. B

Fulton within tho next ten days and
ndjun the same, as it can be more
satisfactorily done now-- , than when iu
the hands of th Oort.

Mnt-111'II.- MORHART.

Money To Loan
On Real Estate, in Wllc rand ad-

joining countie at the p?v bet rate.
It will pay eery fanner ifo thim. of
lorroing money, to see mo Imforo
making arrangements with any other
party.

No expense (o the borrower no
tedious delay np dralinc with eastern
parties no application fee, Ikiuus ir
commission no fee for making or
recording papers or taking acknowl-
edgements no advance or semi-annu- al

interest, and no interest until
money i actually in hand.

Call upon or add res
IL A.Siwrso.

.UUr Loan Broker. Blue IhH, Neb.
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T Butter Makers;
KVxcM Btter Tvh and Ahton
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